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INTRODUCTION
The safety and health of sailors offshore is of major concern. world Sailing (wS) and International Maritime Health Association (IMHA) are taking seriously the potential dangers to the safety and health at sea. By the nature of their sport, the sailors racing in offshore racing environment can be exposed to injuries and other health problems that can endanger their lives [1] . Being aware of the potential dangers caused by the distance from onshore health facilities and lack of professional help on board, IMHA and wS decided to support the activities that are leading to the enhancement of safety and health protection on board.
with common initiative, joint workgroup on Medical Support in Offshore racing has been formed and the series of workshop planned [2] .
TH WS/IMHA WORKSHOP ON MARITIME HEALTH IN OFFSHORE RACING; MEDICAL SUPPORT FOR OFFSHORE YACHT RACES, TELEMEDICAL ADVICE SERVICE (TMAS), 1-2 DECEMBER 2018, LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM
Fourth workshop on Medical Support for Offshore Yacht races was held in London, United Kingdom (UK), 1-2 December 2018 on the premises of the wS Headquarters in London. Nine experts from maritime and sailing medicine were gathered: Dr. Arne J. Ulven, from the Norwegian Centre for Maritime Medicine, Dr. Spike Briggs -wS Medical Commission, volvo rwr from UK, Dr. roger Nilson, from Sweden, volvo rwr, Mr. Agnar Tveten from radio-medico Norway, Mr. Simon Forbes world Sailing Offshore Technical Manager from UK, Carmen vaz Pardal from wS Medical Commission, Spain, Dr. Lucas viruly from radio Medico Netherlands, Netherlands and Dr. rob verbist from Maritime Academy Antwerp, Belgium. workshop was led by IMHA/wS representative Dr. Nebojša Nikolić. recommendation for further actions as stated in position paper from the First workshop on Medical Support for Offshore Yacht races held from 6 to 7 November 2015, in Sanya, China, where the main work-tasks have been established, had set up the general requirements for TMAS for offshore yacht racing events [2] . Those requirements were re-analysed and tuned by the workgroup. Aim of the workshop was to produce the wS/IMHA position paper on telemedical support for offshore yacht racing.
The format of the workshop requested that 8 participants (4 from wS and 4 from IMHA side) were divided in task teams -each formed of one participant from wS side and one participant from IMHA side. After the current regulations and the context of use of TMAS on board merchant marine ships and on yachts in offshore yacht racing was presented by invited speakers from both sides, the task teams reviewed, evaluated and scored previously agreed training learning outcomes/competences in medical training of designated providers on board offshore racing yachts in the context of TMAS and the previously agreed list of recommended medicines and equipment on board offshore racing yachts, also in the context of TMAS [3, 4] . each learning outcome was scored as: 0 -no need for TMAS, 1 -need for TMAS (A or B), 2 -need of TMAS and training (A or B) or NA -not applicable, where indication marked as A -meant: Simple order to do it and B indicating -Leading the provider through the procedure. In a separate session task teams tuned the contents of the medical kit for allocated category of the races with the TMAS in the context offshore yacht racing. each item in the medical kit was marked (or not marked) with indication that TMAS should be contacted before a procedure or before administering a drug.
In 1 month-period after the workshop, after the consensus papers were tuned and agreed upon, the final consensus paper was produced and send to wS Medical Commission and IMHA Board for adoption as an official position paper.
WS/IMHA POSITION PAPER ON MEDICAL SUPPORT FOR OFFSHORE YACHT RACES -TMAS
This wS/IMHA workgroup Position Paper sets out the requirements for TMAS for offshore yacht racing events considering the current state of technical equipment in use on board. These requirements should be regarded as a minimum standard, and not a substitute for national regulations or race organiser's rules, if these are more comprehensive.
WS/IMHA WORKGROUP CONSENSUS ON MEDICAL TRAINING AND MEDICAL KIT ON BOARD IN THE CONTExT OF TMAS IN OFFSHORE YACHT RACING
The wS/IMHA workgroup on Medical Support for Offshore Yacht races previously reached consensus on the common competences and learning outcomes for medical training for offshore racing. In addition, the workgroup has also set standards for required medical kit inventory for yachts participating in the various categories of offshore yacht races. The wS/IMHA Position Paper on Medical Training and wS/IMHA Position Paper on Medical Kit Inventory were both approved by wS Medical Commission and the IMHA Board [3, 4] .
MEDICAL TRAINING
The wS/IMHA Position Paper on Medical Training has been evaluated in the context of the availability of telemedical advice on board. each learning outcome/competence (graded by Likert scale based on "Miller's triangle") has been Nebojša Nikolić et al., A Medical Support in Offshore Racing -Workshop on Medical Support for Offshore Yacht Races, TMAS previously rated on the extent to which it should be achieved by training [5, 6] . Now, each learning outcome/competence has been graded according to whether there is a reasonable requirement for telemedical advice when undertaking the medical assessment, treatment or procedure in question. The wS/IMHA workgroup Consensus results are included in Appendix 1.
The grading of the requirement to contact TMAS is for guidance only. For any given medical problem that may occur on board, the requirement for calling TMAS depends on the knowledge, training and skills of the designated medical provider on board, and ultimately it is their decision and responsibility whether they call TMAS or not.
MEDICAL KIT ON BOARD
The wS/IMHA Position Paper on Medical Kit Inventory has been evaluated in the context of the availability of telemedical advice on board. Medicines and medical equipment have been previously rated as whether they are required for the various categories of offshore yacht race [4] . Now, each medicine or medical equipment has been graded according to whether there is a reasonable requirement for telemedical advice when considering using the medicine or medical equipment in question. The wS/IMHA workgroup Consensus results are included in Appendix 2.
The workgroup acknowledge that there may be occasions when there is an emergency requirement for administration of a medicine or to undertake a medical procedure, when it is not possible to contact TMAS within the required timescale. The responsibility for the decision then lies with the captain and medical officer on board, and should be taken within the context of their medical training and any other available sources of advice, including the medical manual carried on board.
CONCLUSIONS
This position paper recommends the standards for availability of TMAS for the various categories of offshore yacht races held under the authority of world Sailing [7] .
Over the past 20 years, there has been a revolution in the availability and cost of global remote communications systems [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Such systems are already widely used in offshore yacht racing, both for navigation and safety purposes [13] . More latterly, these systems have been used ubiquitously for media coverage of yacht races, proving their worth in publicising the racing, conditions and experiences of those on board [14, 15] . Global communication systems are also already in use for providing remote TMAS to commercial shipping, leisure yachting activities and some offshore yacht races [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . However, provision of an insular, non-integrated TMAS is not the most efficient solution for providing the best level of care offshore when a crew member is ill or injured [23] . The service has to be integrated with both a thorough knowledge of the medical inventory on board, and also the level of medical training and thus skill mix available on board [24] .
The workgroup has previously published position papers on medical inventory requirements for offshore yacht races, and also the required level of medical training [3, 4] . Overall, the three wS/IMHA Position Papers on the triad of medical inventories, medical training and TMAS, are aimed at providing the best possible medical care on offshore racing yachts, by fully integrating each part of the triad of medical support.
This position paper sets out how the TMAS should be integrated with the practical usage of medicines and medical equipment on board offshore racing yachts. In addition, this position paper also sets out how the level of medical training integrates with appropriate use of the TMAS.
Future training courses and medical manuals must incorporate this integrated approach, to ensure a consistent and coherent approach to improving medical care offshore. After the training in medical help on board, designated provider on board/crew who has successfully completed the training in medical care on off shore racing yachts will have the ability to:
Outcomes (guideline usual mainstream practice)* Designated provider
TMAS grading
Carry out a consultation with a patient Take a history 4 0
Carry out physical examination 4 2B
Make clinical judgements and decisions 3 2B
Provide explanation and advice to the patient 3 2B
Provide reassurance and support 4 0
Assess the patient's psychological state 4 2B
Assess clinical presentations, order investigations, make differential diagnoses, and negotiate a management plan recognise and assess the severity of clinical presentations 4 2B
Order appropriate investigations and interpret the results 1 1B
Make differential diagnoses 2 2B
Negotiate an appropriate management plan with patients and carers 1 1B Apply scientific principles, method and knowledge to medical practice and research 1 NA
Promote health
Provide patient care which minimises the risk of harm to patients 3 0
Apply measures to prevent the spread of infection 4 2B
recognise own health needs and ensure own health does not interfere with professional responsibilities After the training in medical help on board, designated provider on board/crew who has successfully completed the training in medical care on offshore racing yachts should have experienced through simulation practical work in these areas:
Experiential learning* Designated provider
TMAS grading
Care of acutely ill or traumatised patients 4 2B
Care of general (internal) medical patients 3 2B
Care of general surgical patients 3 2B
Care in the community/family practice/primary care 2 2B
Care for elderly patients 1 NA 
